**CIShell 1.0 Documentation and Developer Resources**

**Major CIShell Documentation**

**CIShell Developer's Guide**

How to get started developing CIShell plugins, including information on setting up your environment, writing a 'Hello World' algorithm plugin, and more practical and general topics.

**CIShell 1.0 Specification**

Information on all the main components of CIShell and their interfaces.

**CIShell API docs**

Java docs for all classes and interfaces in the CShell framework.

**The CShell Paper**

CShell -- A Plug-in Based Software Architecture and Its Usage to Design an Easy to Use, Easy to Extend Cyberinfrastructure for Network Scientists -- a high-level overview of the CShell framework.

**Other Developer Resources**

- CShell SVN
  - Commit statistics & tracking
- CNS Center SVN Repository (Trac interface)
  - Browse NWB Repository (Trac interface)
  - Browse Sci2 Repository (Trac interface)
  - Browse EpiC Repository (Trac interface)
- CShell Development Builds
- Old Developer Notes